
HP STAFF SELECTION COMMISSION, HAMIRPUR

No. HP SSC-C (2)-13512020-R/II DATED: - l1-11-2021

Notice rmation idates st of ra lon

:- 08-04-basis) Post Code-924, advertised v ide advertisem ent No. 37-1120?LCentre (on contract

2021

Thc Written test lor the above mentiorred post is being condr"tctecl b1' the

('onrnrission on l:l-11-2021(Morning Session ) and the Eligibiliiv criteria as per R&P Rules ol-the

post is as rtncler :-

Nlinimum Educational Qualification as per R&P Rules:-

i) l0+2 exarrilatiort passed f;ont a recognized Board or Urliversity.

ii) I)ipl6nrir ill atleast ope )ear cluration in Data L,ntn. Operator/C'onrpLrtcr Applicatiorr"( orllptttur

prggraprrning fionr a recognizecl LJniversity or att InstitLrtion aff]liated to a recogtlized Boarcl or

llri'ersitl or fl.onr a deenrecl LJniversib-/"O'" Level Course tiom DOEACC Societl/National

InstitLrte of E,lectronics & [nfbrmation Technology (NIELT)'

iii) Must 6a'e passed Matriculation & l0+2 fi'onr any School/lnstitution situatecl rvithin Ilinracllal

Prlrrleslt.

Age l8 to.+5 )ears as on 01.01.2021, (Except the carrdidates claimed age relaxation as per

tl"reir categorv/sub categorl').

It is notified fbr the inlormation of all the concernecl that the candic'lates u lrcr

ha'e applied fbr the above post thror-rgh onlir-re applicatiorr system and paid the appliciition fee

as per their clailrecl categoriesi sr-rb categories have been adrlittecl proristonallr tbr thc

lr,ritten tcst relving Lrpon their r-rndertaking furnished at the time ol filling ttp tlnlit-t,-'

spplicatiop tbrm. that tl.re1 have applied being conrpletell eligible tbr the post as per

etigibility'criteria mentioned in the advertiser.r.rent. Any'candidate(s) lvho does not lulfill

esscptill qualifictrtions of the post antl other eligibilitl' criteria of nge etc. and even if

Itgll Nurl5er has also been generated online in his/ her firvour, such candidate(s) neecl

not to lppear in the ryritten test failing rvhich wl-role responsibility'rlill lie Lrpon l-rin.r/her ancl

their cancliclatLlre is liable to be rejected in terms of the resen'ed right of tl-re Corr-rnlissiolr auci

the notitled procedLrre of selection. during tl-re fr-rrtl-ier selection process.

Datetl:- I l-11-2021

-{
tDr'. Ji('ftatr Krrnnalr [il'}AS
Secretarl'.
H P Statf Selection (lommission"

Hantryw.


